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THAT man was created perfect, in the 
spiritual image of God. not evolved 
from a lower order. is the express 

teaching of the Bible throughout, and 
confirmed bv Jesus Christ Himself. 

The Bible· clearlv shows an enormous 
gulf existing between the highest animal 
and the lowest man. r\ine times over, it 
declares that each species from the be
ginning brought forth "after its kind." 
Science has neither bridged the gulf be
tween man and animal nor yet produced 
the first tangible evidence that life can 
be developed contrary to the law laid 
down in Scripture. 

It is being said by some today that the 
Bible account can be harmonized with 



modem thee>ries oi evolution. Tht> writer 
dol'-'> nut hesitate w >'!lY that it eannot he 
done withc•Ut cluing' serious \'iolcncc; tu 
~criJJture. .\len nrc not given to taking 
up the Bible ·to prove the in1fh of C\'Oiu
tion. lt rln<!S not lc•n<l ilself re;ulil)' liJ 
that nml. 

YOU~<; MA~- YOU~G \\'0:\IAX
you will havl! to fa<'e this question ;;nnn
<H' or lntPr. Uu it no11. It is time for c•v
ery yuung- rwrsun to takP !lounding-s and 
find uu l w ht·l'f! lw is. 

We! arc )m'lwnting to you in a hrll'f 
w:t)• some rea,.;on:; why you neecl not be: 
in a hurry tu throw away your Biblt•, If 
ycour inslJ·ucturs c·an gin! you t<•ngib!c 
cvidcnee that will an,-wer tho! endnsed 
prupn:;ition~. then there i::; reason ttl b€" 
c:r>ncen~t;d about the BiiJle. If not-then 
\'ou neerl nut heJ;itate tr> take issut> with 
tlwm and tn tnkt! your stand wilh the 
\\'uni c•f {iod. 

Tlw Bible• is the ~olt• basi!' of ChJ'istiani
ty. ~eillwr chur(·h, nation, scJI.!iely nr· 
hnme is cnlitll·li to th!! name "Ghl'istian" 
unle:>s the· tPiwhings of the Bihll• are suh
~t'l'ibetl to. lllHI abO\'e all. re<-ognitiuu 
~h·en tn .T••su~ Christ. a~ the ~on c•f Go<l 
nncl the .Supn•mc Tc'achP.r. 

DO YOU KNOW-
THAT there are Lwo sides tv thee\·

olution question, and thnt as an honest 
.-;eeker after knuwltJrlge yuu have a riR"ht 
to demand ni your teach••r5 i.hr• evidence 
thnt eminent ~icnti!<ts have piiPd up 
again-.t evulution? 

-THAT there arc >:c<>res 'nf eminent 
;;<-iPnti.sts who have reJnrdintf'rl the the
oriel' of ev()lution '! Tlwy ndmit tlu~ inter
estillK similarities l>dwel'll certain of the 
RJwcies. but they an• hnnl':>l enuugh to 
admit that the p r·cwf that une lws ckvel
opecl .from the otht!t' i~ yc•l wholl~ lack
in~. that the pnoo'PRs hn" ncvc•r L~:l'n seen 
in action. aud that the lestimonr of 
known history r-eiuto~s the idea. The tes
timnuies of many such scientist.<: arc pull· 
li~hed. !Sec "1\lu;;;t \'ounl!' l'eoplt- Be
liew in Evolution?" b) llr. Arthur I. 
Brnwn. Prit·c 20 l'•:nts.) 

-THAT the writor;;; .,f text-hooks used 
in many of the publit• ~>t•hools tl(•libemtet~· 
i~tnorc;; the mas~ of t·Vidl'lwc against their 
theories. showing that they :tre deter
mirwcl to maintaiu tlwir- 1:\<'llolnrship an<.! 
c•nnlr(Jl the t•du(·:tl iuunl :;y:o;tcms '! 

-THAT evnlutiun:u·y h·al·hing has 
<'<•nH! to our c:uuntrv from German\·, :1 

laud whel'l· reccntl\; t-volutiun ha~ LH:•En 
,·arri"d (>Ut to its lo!.{ic-:11 e«•Jwlusinn? 

(Th(• tl'nl'hin,::- of the super-man and lhl' 
sur\' ivai of lht! fittest.) 

-Tli.\T certnin so-called lus:oil ro·
mains ad\·enis:ed a." ''missing links" ur•• 
still used ns cunclu:;ive proof oi c:\'(Jlutiun 
in mu· te.'\t-books. when it i:< known thnt 
thc~e ha\'e l•een tnoved to he fakcs1 The 
"l'ithHt:nnthorpus," for example, was t~ 
ami ned b? tw1•nty-four sl!ientist:-~ in 1R!I I, 
tc>n do•\'laring it the;, bones of an npl', SC\"· 
en the• hnnes nf a mau, and unly st-vcn 
huldi llg' t htrl they mighl he tlw l>Oili!H nf 
a mi>~t!in~ link. vet the L<•.x t honl; .. an~ 
sih•nt. · 

-TIIAT thn nine-fold chnllelrg•'• "aft
er hil" kiwi" ((;en. I) i:; gt ill unansw••rc•cl '! 
\\"e arc.• ,.till waiting for a ~iuglo• instnllc<'! 
of the re)HOt!Ul:tion oi uJW living thing of 
offspring of a tlitTerent species. The tht~
ory that SUl'h a thing has hapJJPllCtl is 
based sulelr upon the similnritr noted 
bc•t\\•e•·n rlitfl:'n!.nl fllants aucl ;mhnuls. 

'I' II.-\ 'I' if c\'nlution \n•r~ a uninr~;:i.l 
lnw uf nature, it would hc in f>Jit'ralit>ll 
t:omit;onlh• and we could ~f'l! llw dHlllJ.tc•:-. 
takinK pl'are htdore us~ 

--TIJA'I' t'Vcn the efforts to t•ro~~ till' 
linll uf ~J>t•t•ie!l artificiallr ha\'1! tutnlly 
failed? 

·-THA 1' if l'\'olutinn were a univcr,.;al 
Jaw, the cru!lt of the earth would be 
filled with. ant! tlw guriace of the earth 
covered with spedmens of the intP.rmt>
diate forms, showin~ the exact historic· 
progress~ \\'hy is it, then. that "c\'i
tlences" all ha\•' t1• he sought in some 
(lark cnmcr ur n•muto regintJ";' 

-THAT if .,,·ulution were a uni\·ernll 
law. we would lind the dl'eper stratn 
filled With !l)lCciliH'IJS of imperfectly dc
\'eJoped fm•Jnf: and suetessive strata 
showing up the clwngt•d forms? As a 
matter llf fnl'l, t•:trlh•:<t st1 ala contain•·d 
numerous forn1R full ) dt>n~ IOPl'd and 1wt 
varying in the least fnun the ptcseut 
forms of tlw !'ame t'r<'nturc-::. The only 
answer w this rlil~n11na &"ivt:n us i::: that 
''the J't.OCOnJs RTt' ll.'l yc:t IIICOlllplete.'' 

-THAT when, b\· artitkial tnl•:.tn,.. 
improvcmcnl!' arc mruJc in am· created 
thing, when ldt w itself it :=:ot;n n•verts 
to it~; nJ'igiual tn>P, hul lhnt in all tYP«''
as God JJHitlr• t hl'lil, t ht•n• is neith,,r nrl· 
\'itnt·c nor rc\'Cl'sion ·~ 

-'l'HA'I' llrr: tact Lhal there is, in u 
sense, an 1·volutinu or progt'f'Ss in thf' 
realm nf humn n a lTair ... , is hy un means 
a proof thnt evululimr is a uuiver:<al 
mt'thorl in crc•Jtlinn? 



-THAT tlw Vl!l'~' notahlt> (PIIdl'nt·\' of 
things to "prugr't•s:; had , 11 a ni'' in~it·ad 
of upwar·d, has bc•·n u Hnre tl'ial to P\'O· 

Jutionist;;. Jeuding sonw tu l11 kt! tlw \'iC\\ 
that nfJl'.'i Ill'•~ dl•gcJH'I'a(P humnn heini{S? 

-THAT the fact that there is succes
sion nnd unJcr in creation clocs not luwc 
to be explained by c\'nlutiun '! 'rhc Bible 
teaches that God crentctl things in n <'f'r· 
tain onler, and the fir11lings of scientists 
exactly corrc~pond with thnt order. Is it 
any more intelligent to believe that nne 
developed from the uther (on the sup· 
position thnt there nrc milli.ms of ex
tinct forms yet to be tliscovcrcd) thnn it 
is to believe that C:wl perfectly clt•signcd 
and created ench in thu order· spet'ifiptl 111 
the Bible'! 

-THAT not n single human skull. ur 
other borw 1'\'er· urwar·llwd and known to 
be that of u man, difl't·r·s in anv nwrhd 
degree from C<ll'l'<'SJiond ing pnrts of llll'll 
now Jiving, ancl that the oltlt-Ht knuwr1 
human skulls show !hat thl' t•arlv mar1 
had a super·iur inll'l l i~l' l l\'t! nu(J wal:! 
physically pct·fpl·t 'I 

-THA'l' tlw dlall~PH whil'lt m·t•ur• 111 
the emLryu of the human infunl as it 
passes through v:u·ious sta~tl•S nf c!Pn!l· 
opment within tlw molh1•t', whidr ··vnlu-

tionists claim show tlw changl•s thrnugh 
whkh the human specks pusset! in 1'11111· 

ing from lower animals, tlron• nuthin.: 
of the :.ort '! These chan~res ull take plm·•· 
in the short time of nint• months. while 
evolution requires millions of yl•ars foa 
the ~arne changes in spel'i{'s. This ill u 
miraculous thin)!'-not evolution. E,·cn 
then. the likenes~es are hut slight resclh
blan<~es and there are vital differences. 
In en;ry stage. it is ~till the human t·m· 
br-·o and ne,·er at anr lime clevc•lupH be
yond the human. 

-THAT WHEX you arc listl'ning to 
teachers de~cribing how creeping thing!! 
de,·eloped into fiyin~ things by grn<luali), 
through hundreds of rears, growing nc"' 
organs, or how the ape lost its tail nn•! 
fur and became a man. ynu arc lis.cn 'ug 
to pure fabrication, having as th" nn:) 
basis a thousand and one guPSSt'S ·: If the 
evolution of new org:u1s t·l'quirc•d many 
l'enturies. going throtwh hurvlr·rlln ol 
g-enerations from oflsprin~.r lu nfl'~pri ng. 
then for many vears theRl' nnimn s 1'1\1'• 

ried useless oi·gans, llOI1Wthi n g li l'VI'" ~·p ~ 
Rcen in creatiou. How cnn WI' H''l'Ollllt 
for the preservation th1·uugh :m"h lun•.{ 
periods of these useless npJll'llllal.(t!li '! 

-THAT degenerate hurnau hPin1:b. 

such as the savagl's, h11\'l! tl'rtain l'~tpal'i -

tic~:~ b common with all men and po~· 
~cssul b,· no beasts? They all ha\'c twmt• 
moral ~ense: the,· can refi.ect. r€ason, 111-
t'!lnge thoughb, ·communicate in speel'h 
or writing; t·an be instructed iu the wny 
of dghl. and ha,·e the capacity to know 
Go• I. 

-THAT ,.,·olution cannot account fo1 
J E~ l-s CHIUST. the most perfect mnh, 
\\ho lh·ed h•;ndreds of ··ear!' ago? 

-THAT C\'Olution leads directly to the 
deniul of man's re"Jlonsibility for sin and 
his refusal of the onh- succe.ssful reme
dy for ><in? If man is coming up from 
the brute state. he is not responsible for 
what he bring~ w1th him and he shuuld 
be congratulated rather than JlUllisheu. 
If in the veins or .Jesus C'hl'ist 1\owcd lhP 
blno•l of rt.>ptile. bird and beast. then His 
ntuning <Ieath had no elfical'y to saw~ 
humanity. 

- T II AT. after all, there it> uothing 
su rNisnnable and restful as faith in thtl 
Wonl of God, which is not contl'llclictt•d 
nt an~ point by an a bsolut ely soltlctl 
llt'il'IWl' '! 

Prin• 1,{ cl\•7., , $1 hun. 
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